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Application Note 

Diode Series 

Advantages of PMDE Compact Package with 
High Heat Dissipation for Automotive Schottky 
Barrier Diodes 
 

In recent years, as mechatronic integration of automotive equipment has advanced, demand for downsizing of mounted devices 
has also increased. However, the package power is generally decreased if the package is downsized. Therefore, striking a balance 
between downsizing and the loss of package power is very challenging, especially for devices susceptible to the danger of thermal 
runaway due to overheating, including Schottky barrier diodes (hereafter SBD). To resolve this issue, ROHM offers a new package, 
“PMDE”. PMDE is a successor of the conventional “PMDU” package, which has been popular in the automotive market. Compared 
with PMDU, the size of PMDE is decreased by approximately 40% in the mounting area. While the dimensions of PMDU are 
3.5x1.6x0.8 mm, those of PMDE are 2.5x1.3x0.95 mm. Nevertheless, a package power equivalent to PMDU is secured for PMDE by 
increasing the back electrode area (by approximately 1.5 times). Furthermore, the mounting strength is improved by approximately 
40% in PMDE. This application note explains the physical differences from the conventional PMDU package, including the external 
shapes and internal structures. In addition, the advantages of PMDE are further discussed by introducing the results of thermal 
simulations and evaluations on actual equipment. 
 
 

1. External shape and internal structure 
 
1-1. Comparison of external shapes 

Figure 1 shows a comparison of the external shapes between PMDE and PMDU. Compared with the conventional PMDU package, 
the mounting area of PMDE is decreased by approximately 40%. Nevertheless, an excellent mounting strength (approximately 1.4 
times greater) is achieved because the back electrode area is extended by approximately 1.5 times. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 1. Comparison of the external shapes between PMDU and PMDE 

PMDU (conventional) 
(3.5x1.6x0.8t mm) 

PMDE (New) 
(2.5x1.3x0.95t mm) 

Mounting strength: 25.0 N*1 Mounting strength: 34.8 N*1 1.4 times 

(*1 Average value with recommended land mounting) 

Mounting area: 3.25 mm2 

Back electrode area: 1.57 mm2 1.5 times 

-40% Mounting area: 5.60 mm2 

Back electrode area: 1.08 mm2 
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1-2. Comparisons of internal structures and heat dissipation paths 
 

Figure 2 shows comparisons between PMDE and PMDU for the internal structures and the heat dissipation paths. 

Similar to the conventional PMDU package, PMDE adopts a “wireless structure” where the die is directly tucked between the frames 

without using wiring for electrical connection between the die and the frames. Since this structure eliminates the risk of wire melting 

due to a surge current, a high surge current rate (IFSM) is achieved. For the SBD lineup introduced later (in Chapter 4), the guaranteed 

values of IFSM are very high, ranging between 20 and 30 A. 

In addition, regarding the heat dissipation path on the cathode side, the back of PMDU is mostly coated with mold resin. Therefore, 

thermal propagation mainly occurs through the lead frame horizontally. In contrast, PMDE adopts a structure where the back electrode 

is significantly exposed, allowing a more direct and efficient heat dissipation to the PCB. In this way, an arrangement is made for 

PMDE to prevent the allowable power dissipation from declining due to downsizing. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 2. Comparisons of internal structures and heat dissipation paths 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PMDU (conventional)  PMDE (New) 

Heat dissipation path Heat dissipation path 

Direct heat dissipation from back electrode to PCB Heat dissipation mainly through lead frame 
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Cathode 
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2. Comparison of heat dissipation performance (simulation) 

 

2-1. Method of thermal simulation 

As shown in Figure 3, a PCB of 50x50x0.8t (mm) is assigned with copper foil sizes (from 5x5 mm to 50x50 mm/single side) where 
the product is mounted. The junction temperature of die (Tj) and thermal transfer under these conditions are simulated. It can be seen 
that heat is spread to the surrounding area as the area of copper foil is increased. In other words, since the heat transfer to the glass 
epoxy part of the PCB is very limited, a large area of copper foil is critical to a sufficient heat dissipation from the product. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 3. Example of thermal simulation 
 
 

2-2. Thermal resistance 𝑹𝒕𝒉(𝒋 − 𝒂) and copper foil area 

From the results of thermal simulation in section 2-1, the relations of the thermal resistance between the junction and the ambient 
Rth(j-a) and the copper foil area are shown in Figure 4 for PMDE and PMDU. In addition, Figure 5 shows the relative error in R th(j-a) 
(PMDE) when PMDU is used as the standard.  

If the copper foil area is small, the effect of the back heat dissipation for PMDE is not sufficiently realized, making the value of Rth(j-
a) (PMDE) larger than that of PMDU. As the copper foil area is increased, the heat dissipation effect is improved and the difference 
from PMDU is decreased. When the copper foil thickness “t” is 35um and 70um, the copper foil area is approximately 90 mm2 and 60 
mm2, respectively, resulting in the values of thermal resistance equivalent to PMDU. As the copper foil area is further increased, the 
difference between PMDE and PMDU is increased (as the heat dissipation performance of PMDE is further improved), and starts 
saturating from approximately 2,000 mm2. 

Therefore, when using PMDE, it is important to secure an appropriate area of the copper foil to achieve a heat dissipation 
performance exceeding that of PMDU. If the copper foil area is too small, the heat dissipation performance is worse than PMDU. On 
the other hand, if the copper foil area is too large, no improvement in the heat dissipation performance is achieved, wasting the board 
area. In addition, a thicker copper foil can achieve a sufficient heat dissipation performance for PMDE with a smaller area, and can 
also increase the difference from PMDU.      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
            Figure 4. Rth(j-a) vs. copper foil area                     Figure 5. Relative error in Rth(j-a) (PMDE/PMDU)  

(Simulated with single side copper foil) Ta=25oC 
PCB size : 50x50x0.8t (mm)  

Copper foil size: 5x5mm 10x10mm 20x20mm 30x30mm 
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3. Actual evaluations (ROHM Automotive LED Driver BD81A44EFV-M) 

Using the ROHM Automotive LED Driver BD81A44EFV-M and its evaluation board, the heating and efficiency of PMDU and PMDE 
are compared and evaluated. 

3-1. Circuit diagram and PCB layout 

Figure 6 shows the LED drive circuit (DC-DC part) for the evaluation board. The LED driver uses a buck-boost DC-DC converter to 

control the output current. Here, either of the PMDE package product “RBR2VWM40ATF” or the PMDU package product 

“RBR2MM40ATF” is used for both of diodes D1 and D2. These products have the same dies and only their packages differ. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 6. Circuit diagram (DC-DC part) 
 
 

Figure 7 shows the PCB information on the evaluation board. The evaluation board is composed of a total of four layers. The copper 
foil thickness is 70um for the top and fourth (Bottom) layers, and 35um for the second and third layers. The first layer is patterned as 
shown in Figure 7, while the second, third, and fourth layers are patterned with a square of 74.2mm. The mounting positions of the 
diodes are D1 and D2 (displayed in pink). RBR2VWM40ATF (PMDE) or RBR2MM40ATF (PMDU) mounted on these positions and 
the comparative evaluation is performed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 7. PCB information 

Loop 2: Buck part 

Loop 1: Boost part 

PMDE: RBR2VWM40ATF 
PMDU: RBR2MM40ATF 

Loop 2: Buck part 

Loop 1: Boost part 

PMDE: RBR2VWM40ATF 
PMDU: RBR2MM40ATF  

基板寸法

114.3×76.2×1.57t mm

PCB size 

https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm40atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2mm40atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm40atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2mm40atf-product
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3-2. Comparison of heating 

Figure 8 shows the results of thermography measurement on PMDU and PMDE when the evaluation board is operated (package 

temperature “Tc”). The differences in Tc between PMDE and PMDU are very small. The temperature differences are ⊿Tc(D1)=1.7oC 

and ⊿Tc(D2) = 1.2°C on the buck and boost sides, respectively. Although PMDE is the compact package, an efficient heat dissipation 
to the board maintains its package temperature equivalent to that of PMDU. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 8. Comparison of thermographs 
 

3-3. Comparison of efficiencies 

Figure 9 shows the results of comparison of the efficiencies. The efficiency peak of PMDE is ηpeak(PMDE)=88.6%, while that of 
PMDU is ηpeak(PMDU)=88.7%, giving similar results. Since the dies are identical (the same temperature coefficients) for these samples, 
it is expected that the junction temperatures (Tj) are equivalent as well. Therefore, under these evaluation conditions, you can conclude 
that a heat dissipation performance equivalent to PMDU is achieved with PMDE and the risk of thermal runaway is contained at a 
similar level, although PMDE is more compact than the conventional PMDU package.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 9. Comparison of efficiencies 
 
 

PMDU: RBR2MM40ATF 

Buck side D1: 
Tc=34.8ºC 

Boost side D2:  
Tc=35.7ºC 

Boost side D2: 
  Tc=34.5ºC 

Buck side D1: 
Tc=33.1ºC 

Ta=25oC 
Vin=12V 
Io=400mA 

PMDE: RBR2VWM40ATF 

PMDU/RBR2MM40ATF 
ηpeak(PMDU)=88.7% 

PMDE/RBR2VWM40ATF 
ηpeak(PMDE)=88.6% 
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4. Automotive PMDE package SBDs lineup 

Figure 10 shows the SBDs lineup in the PMDE package (click the product names in blue to jump to the product pages).In addition 
to the RBR series featuring low VF used for this evaluation on actual evaluations (in Chapter 3), a wide variety is offered including the 
RBxx8 series with ultra-low leakage current. Furthermore, in addition to SBDs, Fast Recovery Diodes (FRDs), Zener Diodes (ZDs), 
and Transient Voltage Suppressor (TVS) are also expected to be added to the lineup. Please feel free to contact us. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

*3: The grade code “TF” represents compliance with AEC-Q101 

 
Figure 10. PMDE SBDs lineup 

 
 

5. Summary 

➢  Compared with the conventional PMDU package, although the PMDE package is more compact (reduction in the mounting 
area by 40%), the heat dissipation performance from the back electrode is improved. This enables the allowable power dissipation 
equivalent to or greater than that of PMDU depending on the board conditions. 

➢  To fully achieve the heat dissipation performance of PMDE within a limited space, the setting of the area and thickness of the 
mounting copper foil are very important. 

➢  If the PCB is designed properly, the PMDE package can provide very significant advantages for automotive equipment that has 
stringent “space saving” and “low heating” requirements. 

 
 

6. Reference 

[1]     4ch White LED Driver Built-in Current Driver Buck-Boost and Boost DC/DC Converter for Automotive BD81A44EFV-M 
    Data sheet (No. TSZ02201-0T3T0C600060-1-2 Rev.008) ROHM Co., Ltd., February 2021.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Conditions Conditions

TF 1 30 0.48 IF=1A 50

TF 2 30 0.53 IF=2A 50

TF 1 20 0.52 IF=1A 50

TF 2 20 0.62 IF=2A 50

TF 1 20 0.53 IF=1A 75

TF 2 20 0.65 IF=2A 75

TF 1 30 0.69 IF=1A 0.6

TF 2 30 0.75 IF=2A 0.6

TF 1 30 0.69 IF=1A 0.5

TF 2 30 0.79 IF=2A 0.5

TF 1 30 0.76 IF=1A 0.5

TF 2 30 0.84 IF=2A 0.5

TF 1 30 0.84 IF=1A 0.3

TF 2 30 0.94 IF=2A 0.3

TF 1 30 0.89 IF=1A 1

TF 2 30 0.96 IF=2A 1

Ultra-low IR

RBxx8 series

*2

30

175

VR=30V

40 VR=40V

60 VR=60V

100 VR=100V

Grade code

*3

VRM

(V)

Io

(A)

150 VR=150V

IFSM

(A)

Tj max

（oC）

VF max (V) IR max (uA)

Low VF

and

high efficiency

RBR series

30

150

VR=30V

40 VR=40V

60 VR=60V

Series name Part No.

Absolute maximum ratings Electrical Characteristics

RBR1VWM30A 

RBR2VWM30A 

RBR1VWM40A 

RBR2VWM40A 

RBR1VWM60A 

RBR2VWM60A 

RB168VWM-30 

RB068VWM-30 

RB168VWM-40 

RB068VWM-40 

RB168VWM-60 

RB068VWM-60 

RB168VWM100 

RB068VWM100 

RB168VWM150 

RB068VWM150 

https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr1vwm30atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm30atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr1vwm40atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm40atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr1vwm60atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm60atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm-30tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm-30tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm-40tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm-40tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm-60tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm-60tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm100tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm100tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm150tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm150tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr1vwm30atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm30atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr1vwm40atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm40atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr1vwm60atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm60atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm-30tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm-30tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm-40tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm-40tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm-60tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm-60tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm100tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm100tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm150tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm150tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr1vwm30atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm30atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr1vwm40atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm40atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr1vwm60atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm60atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm-30tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm-30tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm-40tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm-40tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm-60tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm-60tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm100tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm100tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm150tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm150tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr1vwm30atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm30atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr1vwm40atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm40atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr1vwm60atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm60atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm-30tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm-30tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm-40tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm-40tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm-60tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm-60tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm100tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm100tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm150tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm150tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr1vwm30atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm30atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr1vwm40atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm40atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr1vwm60atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm60atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm-30tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm-30tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm-40tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm-40tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm-60tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm-60tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm100tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm100tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm150tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm150tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr1vwm30atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr1vwm30atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm30atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr1vwm40atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm40atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr1vwm60atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/low-vf/rbr2vwm60atf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm-30tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm-30tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm-40tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm-40tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm-60tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb068vwm-60tf-product
https://www.rohm.com/products/diodes/schottky-barrier-diodes/ultra-low-ir/rb168vwm100tf-product
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ROHM  Customer Support System 
http://www.rohm.com/contact/

Thank you for your accessing to ROHM product informations.  
More detail product informations and catalogs are available, please contact us. 

N o t e s  

The information contained herein is subject to change without notice. 

Before you use our Products, please contact our sales representative and verify the latest specifica-
tions :

Although ROHM is continuously working to improve product reliability and quality, semicon-
ductors can break down and malfunction due to various factors.
Therefore, in order to prevent personal injury or fire arising from failure, please take safety 
measures such as complying with the derating characteristics, implementing redundant and 
fire prevention designs, and utilizing backups and fail-safe procedures. ROHM shall have no 
responsibility for any damages arising out of the use of our Poducts beyond the rating specified by 
ROHM.

Examples of application circuits, circuit constants and any other information contained herein are 
provided only to illustrate the standard usage and operations of the Products. The peripheral 
conditions must be taken into account when designing circuits for mass production.

The technical information specified herein is intended only to show the typical functions of and 
examples of application circuits for the Products. ROHM does not grant you, explicitly or implicitly, 
any license to use or exercise intellectual property or other rights held by ROHM or any other 
parties. ROHM shall have no responsibility whatsoever for any dispute arising out of the use of 
such technical information.

The Products specified in this document are not designed to be radiation tolerant.

For use of our Products in applications requiring a high degree of reliability (as exemplified  
below), please contact and consult with a ROHM representative : transportation equipment (i.e. 
cars, ships, trains), primary communication equipment, traffic lights, fire/crime prevention, safety 
equipment, medical systems, servers, solar cells, and power transmission systems.

Do not use our Products in applications requiring extremely high reliability, such as aerospace 
equipment, nuclear power control systems, and submarine repeaters.

ROHM shall have no responsibility for any damages or injury arising  from non-compliance with 
the recommended usage conditions and specifications contained herein.

ROHM has used reasonable care to ensur  the accuracy of the information contained  in this 
document. However, ROHM does not warrants that such information is error-free, and ROHM 
shall have no responsibility for any damages arising from any inaccuracy or misprint of such 
information.

Please use the Products in accordance with any applicable environmental laws and regulations, 
such as the RoHS Directive. For more details, including RoHS compatibility, please contact a 
ROHM sales office. ROHM shall have  no responsibility for any damages or losses resulting 
non-compliance with any applicable laws or regulations.

When providing our Products and technologies contained in this document to other countries,  
you must abide by the procedures and provisions stipulated in all applicable export laws and 
regulations, including without limitation the US Export Administration Regulations and the Foreign 
Exchange and Foreign Trade Act.

This document, in part or in whole, may not be reprinted or reproduced without prior consent of 
ROHM.
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